
Please pray for my sisters 3 year old grandson who will be having brain surgery this evening.
Thank you Ronnie

Please pray for everyone who lives and works at windy ridge.

 Gill Bednall Sorry, I forgot to say that Tess worked for a while as TA at St Albans School.

 Gill Bednall
Would you please include Tess Boswell in prayers, has moved to Sheffield  to be nearer her son and family. Daughter went into hospital to deliver 
baby and tested positive for Corona virus.  Son in law also has this. Family is doing well at home.

 RonnieSmith Please keep Frank a family member in Scotland who has been diagnosed with cancer and today has been given just two months.
Thank you Ronnie

 catherine tunnicliffe

i hold before our father in heaven and give thanks for our priest father david our deacan carlos and marie and roseann and chris who all came to bring 
me holy communion weekly as i am ill and housebound ithank you for all the times they did this and miss it so much l  look foreward to seeing 
everyone again may god keep us all safe especially all the  sick god bless

i pray for my mother dulcie who is not well at all at this time thank you  i ar deacon and all those in our parislso pray for our son daniel who is isolated 
and not able to see his children or us his parents even though i am ill i also want to say a prayer for all the staff at the macmillan unit who are looking 
after me so wll and for all the sick in hospital i want to say thank you to our heavenly father for the blessing of my wonderfull husband dale who looks 
after me so well [ pray for my sisters  l pray and give thanks for our wonderful priests and especially for our own dear father david also for carlos ouar 
deacon   

We pray for the decision makers in our world. Help them to keep us all safe. 

I also pray for my Granny Marie Mulryan RIP whose anniversary it is today. 

Sean and the Hopkins family

Special prayer for my mum who died on Friday and
for all my family to stay strong at this difficult time. 

 The Rowlands'
As we are able to gather for Mass together, Pray for all those who do not have the internet, and do not have access to take part in out continued 
celebrations.  May they feel the love of the Lord with them in their time at this home.

 The Olivier Family
Dear father, as we prepare for Palm Sunday, we recognise how different things are, that we are unable to celebrate with our family and friends. As we 
enter in to Holy Week, please give us the strength to journey with Christ during this difficult time. 

 Martin & Sue On the feast of St. Isidore Let us pray for all those involved with keeping us connected with our faith and each other.

 Sean Hopkins I pray for all the children, young people and young adults of our schools in Derby who would have been breaking up for their school holidays this 
weekend, help them and their teachers enjoy the time they have with those close to them, even at these times. 

Ronnie Smith

 Linda

 catherinee tunnicliffe

 Sean Hopkins

 Liam Leavesley

Derby Catholic Live Prayer Requests

The prayers below have been received on the Derby Catholic Live website. We ask that you remember all those prayers during this difficult time and if you have your own 
prayer intentions please add them to the Prayer Request page on Derby Catholic Live 


